The Access Plan & Access HDHP plans are administered by WEA Trust and are available in all counties. These plans also offer nationwide provider access.

*limited provider availability
### Adams
- Dean Health Insurance
- Quartz - Community
- Security Health Plan - Central
- WEA Trust - East

### Columbia
- Dean Health Insurance
- GHC of South Central Wisconsin
- Quartz - Community
- WEA Trust - East

### Crawford
- Dean Health Insurance*
- HealthPartners Health Plan
- Medical Associates Health Plans
- WEA Trust - Northwest Mayo Clinic Health System

### Dane
- Dean Health Insurance
- GHC of South Central Wisconsin
- Quartz - UW Health

### Dodge
- Dean Health Insurance
- Network Health
- Quartz - Community
- WEA Trust - East

### Grant
- Dean Health Insurance
- HealthPartners Health Plan
- Medical Associates Health Plans
- Quartz - Community

### Green
- Dean Health Insurance
- MercyCare Health Plans*
- Quartz - Community

### Iowa
- Dean Health Insurance
- Medical Associates Health Plans
- Quartz - Community

### Jefferson
- Dean Health Insurance
- Quartz - Community
- WEA Trust - East

### Juneau
- Dean Health Insurance
- HealthPartners Health Plan
- Quartz - Community
- Security Health Plan - Central
- WEA Trust - East

### Lafayette
- Dean Health Insurance
- Medical Associates Health Plans
- Quartz - Community

### Richland
- Dean Health Insurance
- HealthPartners Health Plan
- Quartz - Community

### Rock
- Dean Health Insurance
- MercyCare Health Plans
- Quartz - Community
- WEA Trust - East

### Sauk
- Dean Health Insurance
- GHC of South Central Wisconsin
- Quartz - Community

### Vernon
- Dean Health Insurance*
- HealthPartners Health Plan
- Quartz - Community
- WEA Trust - Northwest Mayo Clinic Health System

### Walworth
- Dean Health Insurance
- MercyCare Health Plans
- Quartz - Community
- WEA Trust - East

*limited provider availability
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